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t U AMPILU CAMfMIX.

CAMPBELL BROS.,

Publishers and Proprietors.
OFFICE On the East aide of Willamette

Street betweea Seventh and Eighth Streets.

OUB ONLY

RATES OF ADVKKTI81NO.
Advertisements In.erted u fullowi !

Ol( eaaare, 10 lines or " insertion 13;

tea subsequent insertion ft Cash require.! in

fi"adTertisers will be charged At the fol

visf rate. :

Use uttri three months W 00
.it month. 8 00

" oil year 1 00

Transient notice. in local column, 20 ocuU per
-- Ari iniMttlin.

Adertisinj billa will be renderej quarterly
All eb work muit bo rxiu roR on helivkiiy

postoffick.
jBet H"ri -- Frote t a. n. W 7 p. a. Hnnrtar.

1:30 ttf p. Wi

'Hil .rrirM froia the untb n1 imrm roinv aortli
T. a. a. Amre. from the aorth anrl leTe aninn
Ak tt I II . For 6iailaw, Franklin anl

rJiawat ii. on WelowUr. Kor Crawford.

Cm Crk and Brown.Yille at Ir.K.
litter, will aereaoy for Mienr half a hour aftm

lha of train Lettem.hould It left ft tbe office

...h-rW- for. -'"-XFiTTEnsOS P.M.

IOC1ETIES.
. Vull & V mil A. M
llUTIH ae'"" w - - -

,HmU Brrt aad third Welaewlay. la eael

A1 a.nla.

Uwm ftnrra TnnfiK Xo. ) I. O
Ln v Votiann Tin it tremor.' 'nV-J'- - -

l:Vl--: ViMiwaiu Fmaiufufxt no. 11

ate ea the M sa 1th We,lntlaj in wu moan

- t i u i n tl W

Meets at Masonic Hull the tecoud and fourth
FidaYS in tacb niontu.

J. M. Sloan, M. W.

Kilpatrick Post, Nc 40. O. A. R.-M- eets

at Manonio Hall, the first ami third i ruby (

each month, liy order,

OR. JOHN NICKLIN,

PJijjician, Surgeon and Accoucheur

(Formerly of Yamhill Couuty.)

MSIDKNCE- - Upstairs, over Chan. Horn',
fttaatnith (hop.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL, '

BE FOUND AT HI3 OFFICE or re.
CUK when not profejsioaully engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Rarid.ace on Eighth atroet, opposite Prceby

teriaa Church.

JEWELHY ESTABLISHMENT.

j. s. iraEf, mu
DBAI-Ef- t IS -" IS.

Ctocks, Wacties, Chains, Js3lry, Etc

Repairing Promptly ExecuU'd.

UTAH Wri( Warranted. i'-- J

J.S. LU'KKV.
HT..rth k Co. 'a brick Willamette .treot.

A. LYXCH. JAR. PAGE.

LYNCH 6 PAGE,

In Dorris' Crick Building.

DEALCIS IK

Groceries ftr,J Provisions,
Will keep on hand general aunrtment of

Groceries, Provision., Cured MeaU,
Tobaooo, Ciifan, Can.lit.

Candle., Soap., Notiona.
Green and Dried Fruit.,

Wood and Willow V are.
Crockery, Etc

fiuetnaa will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which mean, that

Low Prices are Established

CmJ, dclirered without l)ir;e to Cuyri

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WAN Til
which w. wUl fc k- -

B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

Stoves,
Kanjcs.

Pumps,
Pipes,

Metal,
Tinware.

AND

Rauss Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

AND

SatUfictian GJiraiteel
Willamette Mtrrrt,

Cusene City. Oreson.

iEW

A GENERAL

A large assortment of La-di- es

and Childrens Hose at

Good Dress Goods at 12e
Best Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nolly styles in
CLOTHING,

THE MEX WIN) HEM1 '

UuluSL.S. hnse iiiteriM are
(leud ti.eii pi(,tiU) at hume. Tuke uulice tl,t- -

A If.

Will sell good, for CASH at Kitatly reduced price., as low u any ether CASH STORE.

liest Prints lu and 18 yards SI 03

Cent Brown and Bloached Munlins, 7, 8, 9, aud
10 cts.

(.'lurks ami Brook, spool ontton 75 cts per Dot
i'kin md Milled Flrnnels, 25, 3T: Vi and 50

cts.

Water Proo , cents
Fine White Shirts, 75 cts and $1.

for At
UT To my ol Cu.itoute's, who stood by
t rm. as heretofore on time, but if at any time

to art asSolkiton forrtVCaTraM,
Marii. tr?vri.a:i. etc.. t r ue LUtrs,

navotad thirty-- " Te"'? '."fS,

' U yc7 lr.terel"S. n"1"
imb's. AMrnirarf. ti I arz mi,

Kcw Yirt. "

DSALEPvS

ViS Jtwtlrj

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

anj Jewelry rewired and
f Vt lUamette

and Eujhtli

sons
--At-

P. E. DUH'S

H

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure

PATKOMZE

PSTIWTS

111 III I GOODS !

Trimming Silks ancl Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet-s

in Colors.
The finest stock French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS SHOES
in all grades- -

GtiOCERlES
all descriptions.

liUII.D YOUU r.r.UXJES, ROADS ANT.
your iutments I Aie iitruiaueully am

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot 59, 75 eta and SI.

New Assortment Di-es- GooOs (No Trash) 13,
20 and cts.

Menu' Underweai, Shirts and Drawers, 10 ct
Men.' Overahirts, 75 cts. and f1.

Mens' Overall., 50, C5, 73 and SI.
Embroideries and Edwins at Fabulous Low

me so 1 mg, I will continue tl sell on same
they wiwli to make purchase., I will give

FOIl .alHAVE LOW ESI
Hates.
IKOV,

AXES, A.WIL
A vIl-S- , ROPJ

C.lila Ohiin-p.- l

.,..' t
?UTI,ERY.

A'S. PISTOI S,
AMMUNITION
iRKTIirfcAL
' IMPLEMENTS
r.liwtiriff Powiler,

Fitliir' 'larkle.
Etc., Etc '

We invite an ei.ai
inatirm of anr gn4
mifi'rnt ll.t

will suit Mi

times.

P. M. WILKINS
Pfaclical fipt&Chisi,

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

BRUSHES,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
OILS,

LEAD,
TOILET ARTICLES,

Pajklrlan'i PrruriplioRt Cempoandtd- -

ESTRAY NOTICE.

UP I)Y THE UNDERSIGNEDTAKEN 2 mile, south of Eiik'rne City,
Fell 10th, lM.', the following dvriled cat tie,
to wit:

One litftit red cow about 7 r 8 yesrs M,
with me white pU on the bjlt, .ml ciniid-erabl- e

on tbe crop oS lift ear,
and undrri.it in tbe riht.

One lnrk red cow aliout 4 or 5 r old. with
arop otf left ear. It. V.

Log City, ihurji Iu, 161

And all Other Coeds at Proportionate Rates.
Also the

AVHITK Sli AING MACHINE I
Vone better strem.'th. size, and durability!. itreatly reiluced rates.

have

all not, aa others, full credit on uiy reduction A. v. I'lvitus

Robinson 4 Church,
DKAl.EItt IN

SHELF&HEAVY HARDWARE

IIAVK THE

Wetied Stock in 0re?w.

ro euntinno tUdTraio

ct Cclccc,

cf

CRAIN BROS.

is

.'locks,

Watobes, tine...
warrntsL NorthwesA oorner

strtl

of

and

of

locteJ

Shirts.

cts

Pricts.

CASH

STEEL,

stock

ETC.

white belly;

WILKES.

Celebrated

the

(tot

STATU NEWS.

The Dalles is to have a new public

school housu to be constructed of
brick.

There were - 70 teacher in sttsnd- -

nee at the late inxtitute held at Forest
Grove.

G. W. Crystal has been appointed

county treasurer of Polk county, to (ill

ilie vacancy occasioned by the death of

lis father.

The amount of money in the Wasco

county treasury js. eijual to the script

issued, and xuflicient to construct Urn

court hquse now projected.

The John Holnian place, near Dallas,

was sold at administrator's wale a short

time ago for $2,9G0. Its purchaser
sold it last week for $3,500.

Win. Stump, s'n of Jesse Stump, of

folk county, died on the 12th inst, of

consumption, aged 21 years. He was

one of the class of '80 from Willamette

University.

Mr. Nendel, of Cornelius, recently

had three ribs broken and his neck and

hack badly injured by being thrown

from his wagon while bis team was

running away.

The amount shown by the city tax

roll of Corvallis was (2,724. Of this

sum only $6 'JO were returned delin-

quent, the parties against whom this

was levied having removed from Em- -

ton county.

The funeral of Hon. Jas. A. Yantis

at Corvallis, took placd on the 13th

lust, the Masonic fraternity conduct-

ing the ceremonies. The obsequies

were largely attended by friends who

had known deceased during the greater

part of his life.

A Yaiiuina correspondent writes:

This week has marked nn important

stage in the progress of the work. The

contracts for the three tunnels between

Corvallis and Yaquina have Wen let tn

.Mr. J. A Uugbeo of San Francisco.

The lengths of the two tunnels on the

duticent from the Summit, into the Ya-quin- a

valley are 750 aud 330 (set, and

that ju.t below Mr. Napp'a house COO

fett The work iu to be begun within

two week from signing "f the con

tracts, and the tunneta and approaches

have all to be completed Ly the end of

July next.

Three ladies of King's valley Mrs.

Tom P.amsdell, Mia Anna Ramdsell
- ... . .

ami Mis.1 hinma I rice were crossing

the Luckiaiuuti in a skiff. The cur

rent being very swift, the boat struck

a log and capsized, and all were thrown

into the river. The girls were carried

by the swift current down stream about

one hundred yards, they holding fast to

ach other and being borne up by their

ulothins. At last one of the ladies

auuhthld of some brush on the bank

and thus pulled each other out. It
was a verv narrow escape, jney were

nearly chilled and strangled to death.

Capt. John Smith, of the Warm

Spring agency, has been granted sixty

days leave of absence. He was also

granted permission to allow the Wasco

and Warm Spring Indians to set sepa

rate local awociation, not tribal rela

tions in the understanding of the rov
eminent, hut family relations. This hn

does upon the ground that two tribe

are unwilling to associate intimately
together. He informs that he has

o -

been furnished funds to establish

school for Indian children, where tfcry

will be placed wholly under the influ

ence of civilization.

On Friday, April Hth, Milburn Hill

was drowned w hile attempting to cross

Willow creek, a stream lluwing into

Clear Lake, Modoc county, California.

Deceased and Lee Laws were together

aud riding into the creek, Hill's horse

got into deep water, became frightened,

and rearing, threw bis rider, who sank

and did not come to the surface fter i

going down. Mr. Hill was a'tout 31

years of age and was proprietor of

, .
irnesi rur inr iii'ir-ii.-w- in Eiin wr- -

Calavan case.

1 -
;

Congressman and Mrs. Cox'

months' iournev abroad cot f 8, - '

or Ti,.. ..i,t in I'nrmui with thaiII ( 1 IIC V WBIIW

to and when it was gone returned

home with their heal full of interesting

sVrie alt foreign pU,

Tbe Real Relation Brtwrro ine flumaa Body

ind Ibe Wmllitr SritDtllirally

Explainrd.

Scientific

One of the most valuable develop- -

ments of modem science along the line
of human necessity is thu National
Weather Bureau at Washington. Ex-

perience has Bhown that eighty-si- per
cent of the predictions of the ser-

vice are accurate; and these predict-

ions are unquestionably of the greatest
advantage to the seaman, the agricul-

turist and the entire commercial world.

The service has proven its necessity by

its usefulness, for 1n past time the fa-

cilities for foretelling atmospheric
changes were meagre indeed. . The

only indications our fathers had of
coming changes in the weather were

aching limbs, twinging joints or painful
corns. These "indications," though
crude, were usually correct, and hence
naturally sugest 'Its enquiry as to the
relation between the human system
and the weather. The body is unques
tionably an excellent barometer. It
foretells changes iu the atmosphere long
before they occur, aud this fact has
been taken advyntngo of by physicians,
who, when all other agencies fail pre
scribe a change of air, thus hoping the
body may hud an utmoKpheno condi-

tion better suited to its needs. And
yet the real relation between the hu

man body and the weather has never
been fully understood, nor ha there
ever been, until now, a correct expla
nation of whut rheumatism (which
seems in league with the atmosphere)
really is. It wax originally thought by
many to be a trouble in the joints, and
as such was treated in the most strange
not to say, ridiculous manner. Ihi
theory became dispelled when the same
trouble attacked the muscles, and tlie
feeling theu prevailed that it was pure-

ly a muscular disorder. But this idea
was found to be too narrow, and now

it is universally conceded that rheuma-
tism is a bl iod disease. And what a
terrible disease it is. It often comes
without warning and prostrates flie

systttin with ugouy. Again its begin

ning is gradual and its growth slow.
In its acute form it manifests itself in
every conceivable shape snd always sc- -

ompanied by intense puiu. At one
time it is inflamatory, at another neu-

ralgic. Sometimes it assume.! the form
of gout, and again that of pleurisy or
lumbago: but in whatever manner it
appears it is terribly painful and al

was to be dreaded, lho pain and an-

noyance of .rheumatism are increased
by its great danger for it is liable to
attack the heart or brain al any mo

ment, thereby causing instant death.
Indeed nenrlv every ease of heart (lis

enf-- with all its dreadful suddeness
which has ever occurred, cau lie traced
more or less directly to rheumatic
causes. In its chronic form it stiHens

the joints, contracts the muscles, under-
mines the health and ruins the life.

It frequently attacks men and women
who are apparently in perfect health.
Indeed, it is as greatly to be dreaded as
any possible form of physical woe.

But however seiere its etlects may
be, the exact cause of this blood trouble
bus been an ui decided question, and it
is only within the past year that any
decision upon the subject has been
reached, lu order to fully determine
what the cause of rheumatic, disorder
really was, certnin authorities sent let-

ters of inquiry from Washington to the
leading practicing physicians of the
land, and theso inquiries were respond-

ed to quite generally, thus furnishing
daU of great value to science aud man-

kind The view, held by the doctors
are of a varied nature; but so over-

whelming a proportion hold to one be-

lief as to leave but little doubt that it
is the correct one. This Wlief
stated, is that urio acid in the blood

causes rheumatism, ami that it is only
by removing this poisonous acid that
rheumatic or or neuralgic troubles iu

all their terrible forms can he cured,

perfect kidneys. The conclusion
inevitable: kidnsys

mean freedom from rheumatism.
rheumatisis has manifested

in any special of tbe
attempts Wen

Aa
uh y?n h Ul th div

rx. lM c.ii
aea!d and rssdy out at Vm.u

unexpected moment. Checking the
pain in any single locality scatters

disease through the aytttem when
if the t of the disorder, which are
the kidneys, were reached, a complete
cure would be the result. The way
therefore to expel this rank and pnis- -

onous acid before it sssunu a an mllain
matory or chronic form is by keeping
the kidneys in a state of abaolute health
but this is no easy thing to do, and no
means has until within the past few
yearn, Wen known which would suc-

cessfully reach and utlcct these organs.
At last, however, scientists have dis-

covered that the leaves of a tropical
plant, previously but known to
cicnce and unknown tn mt'dicine, pos-

sessed marvelous qualities adapted
the kid ne vs. These leave have
killfully combined in the remedy now

known as Warner's Sufo Kidney and;

Liver Cure. It is, up to the present
time, the only known preparation that
nets so directly upon the kidneys as to
effectually cure the various danger-ou- ii

forms of kidney disease, and
hence remove uric acid from the bloocV

s result, the cures it has bean the
means of performing sre really very, re-

markable. Indeed there are thousands
of persons in America to day who owe
their restoration to this simple yet pow.
erful remedy, which if known univer-
sally, manufactured in llochestor, N.
Y., and sold in every drug store in the
laud. m

From the doctors in the various cit-

ies the United States who have over
their own signatures certified to the
scientific statemet that urio acid in the

is the cause, of rheumatism, are a
large number Chicago and St, Louis
phvsicians, among being Dr.
Ad'olph Uhlemever, Dr Wm Webb,
Dr John M Frank, Br Edwin T Web-

ster, Dr Benjamin F Whitmore, Dr
William T Richardson, Dr Robert T
Atkinson, Dr F llumbold, Dr
Dr William M McFlieetera, Dr Will-

iam Johnson, Dr Isaac N Love, Dr
Clark Whittier, Dr J T Hodgen, Dr
Thomas F Dunnigan, Dr Nicholas
(iuhman, Dr Antonio Prietta, Dr Chat
11 Goodman, Dr Daniel H Kuhu,
Dr Henry Newlnnd, Dr William S
Worttiian, Dr George T Pitzier, Dr
Henry F Ahlbrai.dt, Dr Elijah T
Fraxicr, Dr Curl Spiiuig, Dr David It
Martin, Dr Benjamin R Taylor, Dr
James L Lognn, Dr A Ileacock, Dr
Henry Kirihner, DrJohn J Kane, Dr
Henry F W Kruse, Dr Wm C Glas-tow- ,

Dr Jeremiah S B Alleyne, Dr
Thomas Cnmstock, Charles 11.
Hughes, Dr Frederick Kolbenheyer,
Dr Joshrph Dr Edward A
Csihol, Dr Bernard Winer, Dr James
M Clopton, Dr Charles V Waie, Dr
Alphonso Jauiinetv Dr Jame L Kent,
Dr Win S Barker, Dr Solomon C Mar
tim, Dr Rudolph Studhatter, Dr Louri
P Ehrinnn, Dr John A King, Dr Sin
eon E Oarlock, Dr Theodoro Foy, Dr
John E Frfber, Dr Ernest V Hoffman,
I r Ernest Nagle, Dr Adolph Wisliz-enu- s,

Dr James L Pirtle, Dr Edward
Rose, Dr William H Grayson, Dr
Hugo M Ftsikloir, Dr RoWrt M
Swander, Dr Willian N Drennan, Dr
Temple S. Hoyne, Dr Lyman Ware,
Dr L'lias W lieiiistesd, Dr William J
Hawkes, Dr T C Dr William
R Griswold. Dr Lyimini Dedford, Dr
A B Westcott, Dr J B P. II, Dr Claries
M Chirk, Dr W H Woodbury, Dr
Alfred 11 Hiatt, Dr Herriimn Halm,
Dr Calvin M Fitchand, Dr J M Carr.

The theory of the doctors as abovs
explained finds its confirmation in the
fact that when the kidneys have been
cured, rheumatism is completely re-

moved. This is not, of course, always
nci'otuplihlieil instantly, for in a disease
so subtle, the cure is often very slow,
but under no other plan can any hope
of permanent relief evr be found.
There are hundreds of canes on record
during the present Winter of persons
afllicted with rbeurtmtic troubles of the
worst order who lisve Wen entirely
cured by following the theory above)

stated aud using the remedy mentioned.
Many of these persona had the very
worst symptoms. Vogue aches
in different portions of th lody wers
followed by agonies lh moat intense in
soini particular spot. Acute and throb- -

tetel by the highest authority aud
they are, Wyond question, the only
correct one. ever brought forth. We)

are aware they are advanced idea, hut
ten years hence thy will the accept
e,l Wlief and practice of the world. If
prop nulIVr from rheutuattc trout lea

in the future and wi.h these p! am
J truths Wfore them, they certainly a

b!aa:s tie ena but tlevyaaelv.

1 his being true, the important question lung pains succeeded each other and
arises: 'ilow does the poisonous uric the coursing poisonous acid inflamed

acid get into the blood, and how cau it all the., veins. Troubles which Wgan
Wt W removed" Uric acid is a waste j wit!i alight disorders increased to de
material if the body w hich the kidneys raneiuents the most serioun. It is sad
should carry out, but they are weak- - to think that all this suffering was en-eu-

they cannot throw it from the j dur-'- when it could have leeii so easily
system. Restore the kidney, and you relieved. Acting upon th theory and
restore the power that will force the using the remedy above mentioned the)

uric acid from the sy.steia and thus bau-- j kidneys could have been restored to
ish the rheumatic agonies which it their usual vigr, the urio poison ex-rau-

This is reason, it is svienca. polled from the system, the iuflamma-N- o

one whose kidneys are is a perfect lion removed and the pain entirely
was ever troubled witk ram-- 1 ishe.L

Steele's swamp. He was an important matisiu, and no heumatie j ihese are some ol the real and scten-- ,
... t however slitht the pais may W, has titio facts rheumatism. at
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this truth is perfect
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have usually made to
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